
 

I posted my project and see a 15% optional donation to DonorsChoose.org added to the total.   How can I opt out of that donation? 

A 15% optional donation is automatically included in each project’s price, to encourage donors to support our organization’s efforts to 

help more teachers across the country.  Donors can opt out of this contribution when completing their donations.  If you choose to do 

so, you can opt out when you redeem your gift code. 

Here’s how:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The website will adjust the cost of the project based on your selection, so if your gift code covers the full project cost excluding the 

optional donation, it will appear as fully funded right away.  If your project isn’t fully funded by your gift code, contact us and we’ll help 

with the next steps to get your materials. 

Google AP STEM Access Program 

Frequently Asked Questions 

I can’t find the item I need in the DonorsChoose.org vendor directory.   

DonorsChoose.org is committed to working with you to get you the materials you need for your new course.  To get support requesting 

the items you need, fill out our contact form.  Be sure to mention: 

 That you are an AP STEM Access teacher 

 The name and a description of the item(s) you are requesting 

 The quantity you need ordered for your course 

 A link to a site from where the requested items can be purchased 

 Why you are requesting these specific items 

A DonorsChoose.org team member will get back to you with next steps within 5 business days. 

Follow the regular instructions for redeeming your gift code. 

When you go to review your cart, click the hyperlinked “optional 15% donation.” 

Select 0 or the percentage of your choice from the drop down 

menu. 

My project is funded, but the order is being held until my first day of school.  Can I get an exception to have the materials delivered 

early? 

DonorsChoose.org typically doesn’t send orders during the summer to ensure that everything makes it safely to a classroom.  Since you 

are setting up your AP classroom from scratch, we’re happy to make an exception if we know someone will be at your school to receive 

the package.  Have your principal email principals@donorschoose.org with your name, a link to your project, and the first date on which 

your school’s office is open.  Our purchasing team will place your order on that date. 

I’ve registered on DonorsChoose.org, but the system says I can only post a project for $800 or less. 

The DonorsChoose.org team checks weekly to see which new AP STEM Access teachers have registered and brings those teachers’ 

accounts up to 4 points, allowing them to post projects with materials costing more than $800.  After you register, wait 5 business days 

and then check your account to make sure you have 4 points before starting your project.  If you see only 3 points, contact us. 

http://help.donorschoose.org/app/contact
http://media.collegeboard.com/digitalServices/pdf/ap/How-to-use-gift-code.pdf
mailto:principals@donorschoose.org
http://help.donorschoose.org/app/contact

